I do Certify that Wm. Sullins enlisted in 1st R. of LD the 11th of July 1781 & was wounded the 24 of June 1782 [see endnote] & died the 1st July following.

Jno Hughes [John Hughes VAS2151] Cap’n 1 Reg LD

Nov 1st 1784 passed/ S. Hawes [Samuel Hawes BLWt1066-450] Com’r.

CopyMarkes Vandewall Clk

I do Certify that the within mentioned [illegible] enlisted for the war.

Jasper Hughes Cor. [Cornet] 1st R. LD

For valuable consideration I do Assign to Ed.[?] Valentine the full ball[ance] of Wm. Sullenses pay, bounty land & gratuity allowed for his service for the war as witness my hand 13 Aug’t 1784

Jno hisXmark Sullins

Test M Saturwhite Jr.

For a valuable consideration I do Assign to Wm Reynolds the full ball. of pay bounty land & gratuity due Wm. Sullins

Copy

Ed Valentine

NOTE: There was no known engagement on 24 June 1782, but the 1st Continental Regiment of Light Dragoons was in the area of Charleston SC where they may have encountered Loyalist forces.